Pleasant Valley Country Club
Golf Outing Information
Once your outing is confirmed, the Pro Shop will assist you in selecting gifts and prizes for the event.
Please note that all golf related items (i.e. golf balls, clubs, towels, etc.) must be purchased through the
Pleasant Valley Pro Shop as outlined in section 7A of the outing contract. All outings are required to spend
a minimum of $10 per person in the Pleasant Valley Pro Shop. If these are used for Prize Certificates they
must be redeemed by November 15th in the year the outing occurs.
Thirty to sixty days prior to the outing the Sales Office will contact you to discuss the event details
including arrival time, shotgun start time, food and beverage items, and prizes. Details may be done either
over the phone or by appointment.
The guaranteed count, for both golf and dinner, is due one week prior to the outing date at which time a bill
sheet will be faxed indicating the total amount due. Once the guaranteed count is received you are
financially responsible for that amount. This number may not be decreased once received.
The pairings for your outing are due to the Pro Shop by 12:00pm on the Friday prior to the event. We will
email template to fill out. Please enter pairings onto a spreadsheet (preferably Microsoft Excel) including
the following columns of information: Name (First and Last), Sex (M or F) and Starting Hole (1A/B
through 18A/B). This is required for the Pro Shop to process your event details. The Pro Shop will provide
you with scorecards, registration lists and cart id’s the will list players and starting holes.
The final payment is due in full by 4:00pm on the Friday prior to the event. The outing will not be allowed
to tee off without receipt of the final payment.

Contact Information
Main Office: (508) 865-4441
Sales Office Fax: (508) 865-2276

Pro Shop: (508) 865-5244
Pro Shop Fax: (508) 865-5199

Michelle Violette, Director of Sales & Catering ext. 306
Paul Parajeckas, Head Golf Professional
ext. 347

mviolette@pleasantvalleycc.com
proshop@pleasantvalleycc.com

Golf Outing Format
Scramble: Each player hits a tee shot; the team selects the best one and all team members play from that
spot. This procedure continues until the ball is holed out. Handicaps are not needed to play this format.
The Head Golf Professional, Paul Parajeckas, must approve any changes in the Golf Outing Format.
Additional charges may apply.
You may also run individual contests during your outing. The most popular contests and recommended
holes for each are:
Closest to the Pin - #3, #9, #14, #16
Hole-In-One - #3, #16
Longest Drive - #1, #18
Accuracy Drive - #18

Golf Course Rules & Regulations
No metal spikes are allowed on the golf course.
Men must wear a collard shirt and women must wear either a collard shirt or sleeves. No jeans, tee shirts,
tank tops, sweatpants, cargo shorts, cargo pants or cutoff shorts are allowed on the golf course.
Golf carts must use cart paths where provided.
Please remember to replace ball marks, fix divots and rake bunkers on the golf course.

